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Motivation
Development of integrated planning tool for sustainable grassland management
GIS (geographic information system) based environment with incorporated ecosystem services as well as 
socio-economic parameters where grassland map, overgroth with shrubs and trees, spreadth of invasive 
species (Heracleum sosnowskyi) and grass biomass are required input layers.
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http://www.lad.gov.lv/files/liz_export_2016.pdf
Rural Support Service data (2016) representing percentage of abandoned agricultural land per municipality
Abandoned agricultural lands in Latvia
Pilot territory
Cesis municipality in Latvia
Agricultural land / grassland statistics
in Latvia
- Total area: 645 kha (100%)
- Agricultural land: 1796 kha (27%)
- Grasslands: 651 kha (36%)
in Cesis municipality (pilot site)
- Total area: 17,1 kha (100%)
- Agricultural land: 3,6 kha (21%)
- Grasslands: 2,6 kha (72%)  
Declared grasslands in Cesis municipality
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http://www.vaad.gov.lv/sakums/informacija-sabiedribai/par-latviju-bez-latvaniem/paveiktais-sosnovska-latvana-izplatibas-ierobezosana.aspx
Sosnowksy’s hogweed (Heracleum sosnowskyi) infested areas 
in Latvia
Cesis municipality (pilot site)
Pilot territory
Cesis municipality in Latvia
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Sentinel-2 satellite data as a complementary data source
Sentinel-2 optical
Sentinel-2
20 m/pix
Sentinel-2
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ARSENAL
1 m/pix
Enhanced detalization
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Mapping of grasslands from Sentinel-2 satellite data
Land cover classification
LC classification 
algorithm
- supervised 
- automated
- class-by-class approach
- based on SVM classifier 
applied to each scene
- individual decision rules 
for each class
- annual 20 m/pix LC 
classification as an output
Reference data
Sentinel-2 data
LC classification
LC classification probability
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Mapping of grasslands from Sentinel-2 satellite data
Sentinel-2 data
Land cover classification
90% producer’s accuracy for grasslands
Land cover classification
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Mapping of grasslands from Sentinel-2 satellite data
Sentinel-2 data
Legend: declared grasslands, non-declared grasslands, 
grasslands where ploughing has occurred
Grassland class
Land cover classification
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Mapping of grasslands from Sentinel-2 satellite data
Sentinel-2 data
Land cover classification
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Mapping of Sosnowsky‘s hogweed (Heracleum sosnowskyi)
ARSENAL data from
2016-06-01
ARSENAL data from
2016-08-19
Sosnowsky’s Hogweed near Cesis
Sosnowsky’s Hogweed
mapping
Supervised 
classification 
approach based on 
SVM classifier
90% producer’s accuracy
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Mapping of Sosnowsky‘s hogweed (Heracleum sosnowskyi)
Sentinel-2 satellite spectral data
Permanent hogweed 2015-2017
High accuracy (~90%) was achieved using temporal 
data from 2015-2017
Limited to relatively large hogweed stands due to 
spatial resolution (20 m/pix) of the data
Sentinel-2 data
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Assessment of green grass biomass
Acquired in situ biomass values and corresponding spectra
ARSENAL 124 bands Sentinel-2 9 bands
In situ data
29 (of total 33) samples during June 2016
Airborne data (01-06-2016)
?
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Iteration
B1
Number Wavelength [nm] Spectral range
B2
Number Wavelength [nm] Spectral range
1 11 856 NIR 44 1895 SWIR
2 90 4719 MWIR 63 3031 MWIR
3 10 810 NIR 70 3469 MWIR
4 25 1325 SWIR 74 3719 MWIR
5 65 3156 MWIR 53 2165 SWIR
Assessment of green grass biomass
Stepwise approach for construction of linear regression model
Spectral bands used in the best performing five band ratio (B1/B2) linear model
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Mapping of grasslands and assessment of green grass biomass
Colour variation of classified grasslands from available Sentinel-2 scenes
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Mapping of grasslands and assessment of green grass biomass
Biomass variations within classified grasslands obtained from Sentinel-2 data
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Mapping of grasslands and assessment of green grass biomass
Biomass variations within classified grasslands obtained from Sentinel-2 data
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Mapping of grasslands and assessment of green grass biomass
Biomass variations within classified grasslands obtained from Sentinel-2 data
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Maximum observed green grass biomass is 174 kt for 58 km2 of grasslands 
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Integrated planning tool
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Conclusions
• Grasslands and shrubs / trees could be automatically mapped using airborne remote sensing (spectral 
and LiDAR) techniques with high accuracy (>90%) and high spatial resolution (up to 1 m/pix). High 
accuracy (~90%) also could be achieved using Sentinel-2 satellite spectral data but spatial resolution is 
limited to 10…20 m/pix. High temporal dimension is the main benefit of satellite data allowing to 
include non-ploughing criteria for classification of grasslands. It was observed that ploughed grasslands 
are misclassified as agricultural land, thus showing potential for detection of possible violations in the 
CAP.
• The spread of Sosnowsky’s hogweed (Heracleum sosnowskyi) could be automatically mapped using 
airborne remote sensing techniques with high accuracy (>90%) and high spatial resolution (up to 1 
m/pix). Sentinel-2 data is useful for monitoring of management practices of Sosnowsky’s hogweed but 
is limited to large stands due to 20 m/pix spatial resolution.
• Assessment of green grass biomass was based stepwise linear regression. The optimal five BRI linear 
model resulted in RMSE = 449 g/m2 and R2 = 0,63.
• Remote sensing has shown to be a useful and effective approach for automatic mapping and 
monitoring of grasslands.
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